
 

 

CHECKLIST 
Clothing 

Clothes Gather from all the cupboards and storage places. Start with pants, then shirts 

etc. 

Shoes Let go of all the uncomfortable, worn out or not really your style shoes. 

Accessories Get rid  of all broken, unused or out of date belts, sunglasses, watches, 

jewellery etc.  

Hand Bags/Purses/ 

Luggage bags/Vanity  

Clear out and start fresh.  

Toiletries, beauty/hair 

products, hair clips  

Keep only what you love.  

 

General Household Goods 
Linen, Towels, 

Tablecloths, serviettes  

Keep only what you still use and enjoy. 

Cleaning products Consider some all-purpose products. Clear out all old unused stuff. 

1st Aid & medication Throw away all the items that have expired. You don’t need 3 half full couch 

syrups  

Items in shelves and 

on top of furniture 

Remove everything and only keep what you would buy again.  

Furniture  Get rid of broken, out of use furniture  

 

Kitchen 
Fridge & Freezer Clear out old, expired and unused items 

Pantry Clear out old, expired and unused items 

Kitchen cupboards 

and drawers 

Get rid of old plastic containers, chipped items, containers without lids and 

things you never use. 

  

Office, Media, Books  
CD’s DVD’s Keep what you would buy again.  

Magazines/News 

Papers 

Start fresh  

Electronics Recycle all unused cables, earphones etc. 

Manuals Remember  you can find these online 

Books  Keep what you love or would buy again 

Stationary, note books  Only keep what is in good working condition and donate surplus items 

Recipes  Only keep your favourites 

Receipts, Bills, 

Warranties  

Categorise and create a simple filing system.  

Photos Keep only what you really love and organise in folders  

Sentimental items  Our memories are within us, not our things. take pictures of items you want to 

remember. Keep what is precious to you and get rid of as much as possible. 

Freeing yourself from these items can actually be quite liberating.  

Hobby items and 

Christmas decorations 

Donate what you don’t use anymore.  

 

Computer & Cell Phone 
Apps Delete what you don’t us regularly 

Emails and 

Subscriptions 

This can be a major task. Delete subscriptions that you don’t read regularly.   

Photos & Videos Sort into folders and delete poor quality of duplicate 

 


